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Currant and Gooseberry Culture~*
L. B. ]Henry, B.S.A., Winona, Ont

T -11- production of currants andgooselwrrries ini Onitario is ices
iaig ini importanace ycar by yeaiu,

anid now therc is a large acreage in cul-
tivatian. Il %vas noi mny yenrs ago
"'lien groivers wc%,rc pulling ont \laole
patelles of rcd and black, currants bc-
cause the demand for the fruit waas so
poor as te, cause prices ta be unprofitable.
BIack rurraaits sold as low as sixty cent.%
for a twcnt"--pound basket, wxhilc red
currants couid flot be soid ait any price.

Condition.ç Iiave~ cliangcd tonsidcrably
(turingy Ille past thirteen vears. Prices
have glr:dually advanced until now we
can obt:ain as high as ten and onc-iaalf
cents a pound ivliolesalc for black, cur-
rants and around six and ine-half cents
for flic rcd varieties.

On the otlier hand the price of labor
has iincrcased. T\v<'nty cents iased ta be
paici for picking aî ticn ty-pound basket
of black, currants, whiic now tiiirly-iivc
and forty cents is the prevaiflng price for
ain elevcn.-quart basket.

mir iiiirense in the prices of tixese
fruit- s du dtk the large nunîbcr of jam
factorics %whiclî have been ei-ccicd
irouglintut the pro,. ncc. llack, currants

rannot lie sold rcaidil% on a fruit mar-
kzet -at sîaeh higli prices to individuni
househiolderq, but these saine pcoplc %wili
huy tis j.-*iiaied article and in the end
payi more for il, as they pay also for the
V'o9 of aaiaa:uig

Mir wcesfern liro% sOt-es are denianding
monre cewry ycair and <juil a quantity of
ilic fresli fruits arc shipped out therc.
riîc rare of flic black and red %arictics; îs

very ;nliIlr, I1lle cil.-s.scntîaal dfflcrcnce
bcing in iiieilods of pruning.

SOIL AND LOCATIO.%
P-atclicç planted iii the northczn partb

nf Ontario ~~udlir bettei tîn a north
,zinpr le %tan', %(osulud no bc bo
sircn in thr carlIN p.lg and conse-
quently there %tould lnt bc the sanie
cl,îm-ge frnni r<ir-",ng Ilic hutds% carly and
linving whenm injuircc lîy .s lite sprsng
frost.

Blarl, rurr.înt- -i'iI g~r&,%%cn xIrnusaL
atiy "nil, liii for Ille Iwst gro%%ti shauld
lx planind n a ri. cd.sc% hiani wvhich
i-, w~ell drsmnrd asnd tttcnlttc. TIsv %oi
niust lacie ld.îiaîcrd f<, 4illui. rariv cul-
tivation in thir %pring and mîust bc rc-
lentive tri rnn'.rrc %tfls<înt inflieIo
%%%,el niai tile fruit. l"aaali1y a1bout fic

*Fxtrart Iron x pat>er rend ai th<. ri nh
nueA -àofienittof tin ToTnlo et Ili- flhîsArin FniU
growonm' Anoclto.

pcriod Mi'len thse berrnes -ire growing rnost
ripidly, ttierc is a dry speit, and we must
have a soil whiclî xviI tide tie crops over
tîsis trying period.

Red ecrants rec1uire a soit of a iighter
r'ature for hest succcss. A rich, sandy,
loani, ivisicls is aiso %vell irained and re-
tentive, lias beer. fourni ta be the best.

P>ROPAGATION
Bath classes are almnost cntirciy pro-

pagated from cuttings which arc made
frorn tihe prescrnt year's growth. l'hesc
aire niade about ciglit inches long and
t-immed off at the base of a bud, at
whîich point the callousing process is the
aîîost rapid.

Cuttings aîiay be trade eariy in the fail
as soon as the wood is ripe and planted
inimediitely in nuîrsery rowvs. If the fati
as favorable Iliey will root and bc ready
for growthbItle follawing spring. They
shoid be covercd xvith straw or strawvy
mantirc to prevcnt hieaving by' frost and

also tri hodl back growth a tittle in the
spring. If this is not donc the teaves
wvill comi( ouat rapidiy and use up aIl the
star cd food in the cutting before the
roots hanve beconie active. Cuttings ray
iso bc made in tihe "'inter and stored in

oid sawdust or a mixture of sawvdust and
sand. 'Making thcmn in the spring, and
planting tlîem out directly is sametimes
tried %vith indifferent success. From my
eNperience custtiasgs mnade in the wvinter
and storcd in sae dust until planting out
limse have amade nîîach better growtlî than
tîsase miade by any other nicthod.

SELECnrION OF PLÂNTS
Select planis wiîich have a large fabr-

otas root system ansd a thrifty looking
top. A good twvo-ycair-old is superior ta
a oaîe-yenr-old, betcause they have a
larger root systeasti. !-Iawever, one-year-
old culis are usually planted again and
soid as twvo-v-car-old aiumber one, and I
prefer the oaîc-ye.tr-alds- for that rea-
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